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IVIount Royal Poultry Yards.
THOMAS COSTENjl,,V

BREEI DER>F PILMIUM STOCK

L. Brahnas, P. Rocks and Scotch Greys
133 St. James Street, IJoUonreal, P. Q., C aaa.

In my Breeding Pen of Light Brahmas are 'iens aud Puillets froi the celebratect Duke of Tork strain,"
-Cony's-ioted for their size and excellent laying qualities. nated with enek Lord l.ufferin;" he took 2nd
premiini at Montreal, and was pointed ont by the Judge as having 1ho model comb of L. B. class.

MyPlym>uth tlocks are compos-il of Uohani. Britton, ani Fullerton rtrains, names that are a guarantea ln
themsev es fir the purity of the stock. Of the latter ,train 1 soeur. d the choice of 'e yards. twelve birds, nearly
all prize wvinnîers at best Canadian shows. and noted breeders I intered buit two penis at the late Montreal show,
one of fowls and one of chicks, and touk T WO 1 IRST PREXMUMS and FOUR KPECIA.LS.

My Scotch Greys weire imported in D-cenberlast. fron the Right lionorable John 1ubhar, Fnland, the most
noted breeder of this valuable variety. They an re ratly vaiued li England for their beauty and utility, and can-
not but becone popular in Ainerica. My birds aro first-class in every particular.

EGGS from above varieties, S3.5) per 13, or $1.00 per 26, securely packed and guaranteed
fresh,

Has forty-two pairs of those handsome

Carolina Bucks
ready for delivery iept. st.

980
Ch icks, Ducklings

WILD GEé.ESS IND PHE.S SANTS,
to select from.

- The 11ne8t and best lot I erer saw
or brea.

E XIBI3TION B1RDS
and

First-Class Breeders.
CLPH '~Send for circular of 25 varieties of Land

and Wa4 r t. is, Phiasants, Man
darn and Carolina Ducks.

Gify /,rj'j. r r W' wer beafiten.

Se" list of 40 pr minums awarded ny
f-viw at our grand International .luultry

8-ly G. H. PUGSLEY, BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.

M51. H. RICHEY, Jr.,
HALIFAX, - NOVA SCOTIA,

BRE~EDERO0F

B.>B. Redli Garnes
.A.nc'L Lanogsab.ans..

T am breeding from three yards of Glames this season,
Cork. - f'himpion." score, 95 points. -M. Henry," 921.2
points; "Zul1t. ' 91 points-all .nated with extra fine hens.

Coek " Champion" bas won at all the leading Arerican
Shows this year. and "M. Henry," is a veteran lst prize
cock. Zulu is a son of "M. Henry" and is a fine bird.

Eggs -per -13, - $2..OO.
Wll have no Eg for sale from my Langsbans but will

- book orders now for chicks to be delivered after àept. lst,
tAbsl F Stvens, the well known poultry judge of Natick

Mass., says of my Langshans, ' they are magnificent birds.
Correspondence solicited and cheerfully answered.


